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Find out n   re il    it stu lent    tivism and 
protest      TCU. 

Serving Texas Christian University since 1902 

DiSCUSSion tO tbCUS   <><•'•» and students in conver- 

on issues outside 
sat ions dealing with issues ol 

diversity in the U.S. and in th- 

international community,  said 

DaiTOfl Turner, assistant vice 

chancellor tor student affairs 

The task for<    is one ol the 

llOStS Of the conference, said 

Emily Dunn, a junior com- 

munk ation studies major and 

the TCU "bubble" 
ir CAITLYW TOMASIK 

Naff  Krportri 

Students and faculty will 

have the opportunity to dis 

cuss the media, diversity and 

issues  impacting  the   TCU     president of the Inelusiveness     ence will promote unity in the 

to uncle island AIU\ work with     don't talk about it   then they     in which they have personal 

p    >plc who are each uniquely     shouldn't know     Dunn said.      experience, Dunn said 

different than we are," Bos 

c him said \ 1.1 e-mail. 

lurner said various top- ' students, lac ulty and staff 

s   of   diversity   will   be     have more options to discuss 

Dunn said th    toe us of the     addressed  through  speak-     issues they feel are  inipor- 

onference  will  be   eclucat-     i is and discussions between     taut     lurner said. 
ing stuck nts on issues atlt   I       t.u ulty and students Thos<   it tending the confer- 

luiif I'- -< turn ing the   I nited States and th- Everything from religion,     ence will have the opportuni- 

Chancellof Victor Bosc hi-     world and how the in    lia DOT-     to gender issues, to how the     ty to attend three  ol the four 

ni said he hopes the confer-     tray those issues media  promotes the issues.      discussion sessions hosted by 

[tils year is different because     An<\   how   Americans   view     the lac ulty. 
Task lore e community today. 

The seventh annual TCU 

Inelusiveness   Conic renc C     want students to think < >utsidc 

minds of those who partici-     we re ne>t necessarily talking     media in the- world, to geno 

I he issue is that we re illy     pate in the disc s. ide       lurne i  said. 
Dunn said registration is 

se hedllled from 9:30 a in. until 

Professors will be leading    lo a.m.   Followed by guest 
will be held from 9:30 a.m.     ol TCU, outside of our little     am student to attend the inclu-     will become more   iw.irc about      interactive   sessions to encour-     speaker Anthony Walker, a 

lei say the best reason lor 

about TCI ,'  Dunn said 

She said she hopes students 

to 3:30 pan. in the Student     bubble     she said. ness Conference is that it     what is going on in the world 

Outer Ballroom. The Office   ol the Chan-     deals with a topic  tint will     around them. 

age discussion  ol   opinions 

In >in those  in attendaiu ( 
TCU graduate student 

Turner said he   is exp    ting 

The purpose of the e outer-     cellor is  also  hosting  the     affect ea< h and every student Students   think   that   it Four K I   professors w ill be     between US and 200 students, 

ence is to engage TCU faculty,     conferenc e for the rest of life  The ability     it's enit of the media, or we     leading discussions in areas     faculty   uul stall to attend 

Former student shows 
film to raise awareness 
Speaker COmeS as     b> women's studies and the   EXTRA INFO 

Texas vote on gay 
marriage nears 

B> \l>Klh\\H\M, 

iology, c riminal justk e and 
anthropology departments, 
the documentary wa fol- 

low* I by a discussion with 

Wilson, who started his own 

suH K«|MMI. 

A TCU alum MU\ film 

production company. Walleye 
Productions 

Casey Hines   a freshman 

Early Voting Polls 
Muller Building , 600 W. Weatherford 
Street, Fort Worth, TX 76102 

Southside Community Center, 959 East 
Rosedale Street, Fort Worth, TX 76104 

Worth Heights Community Center, 3551 
New York Avenue, Fort Worth, TX 76110 

http://www.tarrantcounty.com/evote 

maker   returned   to    TCU     theatre arts major   said th< 

Monday   te>   promote    his     documentary portrayed th<      ing this so students have a 

documentary about lesbian 

grandmothers, in time for 

the  proposed  amendment 

Injustice   against   gays   in 
America. 

greater understanding of the 

individuals involved and the 

I   thought   is  was  really     issues involved, so they can 

banning same sex marriage    ettec tive in showing how peo-     make up their own minds 

and civil union on the  Texas     pie < an build a life and a tam- 

ite ballot Nov. 8. 

There were about 100 peo- 

ple at the screening, but Wil- 

son said the numbers at his 

ily, and their country doesn't 

Keith Wilson, a 1997 grad- recognize It," she said.   'Its 

uate, came back to pre     ni not fair." showings are not his main 

his documentary,    lesbian Jean  Giles-Sims,  a  TCU concern but that his film is 

Grandmothers From Mars,   a sociology professor, sue! she exposed, especial I v   at  his 

film chronicling two lesbian brought Wilson to campus alma mater, 

grandmothers from Mars. Pa., bee ause he is AU alumnus and         'I've heard the response is 

whobicycU across the United his documentary is pertinent better than anticipated,   Wil 

States in support ol same sex     to the upcoming ballot. son said.    This wouldn't hap- 

marriage and civil union. I he screening v\as intend-     pen when I was there 

Even  though  the  gener-     eel to open up discussion on Most ol the people who hav< 

al sentiments in Texas are     the amendment and further     seen the film havegi\en Wilson 

against gay marriage, Wilson,     foster the idea of liberal arts     good feedback but only Ix e ause 

who is ga\     lid he felt it was     eckn ation, she said. the people who watch the film 

necessary to do something Were   not  showing this     are already in support of same 

After the presentation in    to convince students this is    sex marriage   he said 

the Sid Richardson Building    right,   she said.   We're show- more on FILM, page 2 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Lee Owen, a freshman communications major, dribbles toward the basket Monday in the practice gym next to Daniel Meyer 
Coliseum as head coach Neil Dougherty offers advice. Dougherty held a practice session for approximately 12 residents of 

Brachman Mall as part of a wing social organized by their resident assistant 

See story later this week on SPORTS 

MBA program ranked in top 10 
School of Business 
receives high spot 
in Princeton Review 

K> URISTA IIUMPIIRHs 

Stafl Report* i 

I Ins i .ilcgory also con- 

sidered Students1 answers te> 

survey questions, including 

assessment  of resources tor 

TCU's MBA program was 
ranked No. 2 in best e unpus 

lac ilities,  based  on  student 

answers to survey questions 
concerning  the  quality  of female Students, whether the 
classroom, library and gym school otters c our se work tor 

facilities, Krier Said. women  entrepreneurs and 
Dan Short, clean of the busi- whether case study materials 

The   Princeton   Review    ness school, said graduate pro*    lor classes proportionately 
ranked The MJ. Neeley School     gram rankings should ne)t be     reflect women in business, 

of  Business   MBA program     interpreted to reflect under We   think   that   there  is 

among the top 10 schools for     graduate programs as well.     Incredible \aluc in listening to 

students and their experiences 

both inside  and outside of the 

e lassroom,   I ranek >aicl 

I unpus facilities and oppor       But he said campus lac ilities is 

tunities for women, based    a category that can be applied 
largely upon TCU students      to both programs. 

Short said the team rooms perceptions 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor       The    Prince ton   Review's 

A banner hanging Monday from the second-floor balcony of Smith Entrepreneurs Hall announces Neeley Week, a series of semi     2006 edition of "Best 237 Busi-     have made a big impact. He 

nars and events aimed at promoting the School of Business. 

Neeley school talks business 
and eat free food during Nee      director tor the Neeley student 

Resource Center 

They're  always excited 
to get their name out to stu- 

Clubs, organizations 
invite professionals  k-y w«*- ',lann< ii bybusiness 

A c^nrv^l   /\rit'im / iti/\nc 

to share knowledge 
By KRISTA HUMPHRIES 

Naff Hcportt I 

All students can paint pump- what they have to otter and each American Marketing Associa- 

kins with preschoolers, listen elub has a day to advertise, said tion will present a speaker, who 

to business professionals speak     Aisha Torrey-Sawyer, assistant more on NEELEY, page 2 

sehool organi   iti< 

This is a week lor business 

dubs and organizations to attract    dents,   Sawyer said. 

ness S< hoofs'1 features 11 cat-     said that on most nights, 60 to 

egoru     with results base don     70 students are   still in Smith 

I ranek s.ud rankings should 

in Smith Entrepreneurs Mall     be considered as one indicator 

te> intc >i m students about a par- 

ticular school. From the pro- 

hies in the* book, students can 

institutional data and 16,000     Hall at midnight produce questions to ask when 
MBA student surveys, said In the category for the great      they ge i < >nte> a campus to visit 

Jeanne    Krier,   public ist  t<>r     e st opportunity for women,     the school, In  said 

TCU is No. ft The results for Princeton Review B<   >ks. Short said rankings are nice, 

All MBA students have the     this category were based on the     but agree el with I ranek. 

speakers onto campus and spread 
the word alxnit themselves and 

Today, the Collegiate Entre- 
preneurs Organization and the 

opportunity to fill out the sur-     percent of MBA Students who lo us. it s not the simplic- 
ve\    cut through an e-mail by     arc temale and percent of MBA     ity ol the rankings, but the 

a campus administrator. (acuity who are female. At TCU,     complexity of the individual 

Robert  I ranek, publisher     2<) percent of the MBA students     programs,   he said. 

for Princeton Review Books,     and 15 percent of the faculty in Billy I agon, a first-year MBA 

said, "(The survey) is student-     the MBA program are female,     student, said he looked at rank- 

driven — and that is really the     according to its profile in "Best     ings before he came to TCU for 

most unique part. 237 Business Schools more on RANK, page 2 
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 From page 1  

IH ss si hool. I ).m Six Ml 

Wednesday, Drlt.i Sigma Pi,     Dt'lta Sigma Pi 

the i< I business fraternity \\ ill 

)uinn, senior vu <  pivsiile nt < >l     EXTRA INFO 

I. s n... M mm h letting   Neeley Week activities 
pre srin P1//.1 t«»i Pumpkins,   our n&im   >ut is it is having   open to 3lI students: 
win ii   it will help hS pirst h< ><>| 

students from ilmr clilt<••» nt 

.i good time   Quinn said. will ftx us 0f| i i    iti\e   in.like I 

m^ for start-up compel mi's anil 

small businesses   \ls<IOO ur- 

ring t< nlay, freshmen who pr< 

\jousi\ signed up will be eating    cmenjoj fi    pizza while worii        m, .» companj dedicated to 
luiu h with the clean ol the bnsi-     ing with the children, said Adam      helping mcli\ uluals and organi- 

zations manage their infbrma- 

Tuesday 
Also on Wednesday, the I bl       Speaker —530 p.m. 

schools paint pumpkins. Am      Home  husnuss \SS<H i.it ion will    Wednesday 

K I   student who wants i<> help     present < In is Feolfl of AskSam.     Pizza for Pumpkins 
Smith Lawn 

12 p.m. 2 p.m 

Speaker: Chris Feola of AskSam.com 
— 5:30 p.m. 

RANK 
From page 1 

iiu hide toughest to get into, 
 best overall .luiilcmii  experi- 

em i   best i areei pi  spet ts 

l   st professors, most corn- 

graduate school and focused on    petitne students, most family 

friendly; best (ampus t m Iron- 
ment, best administei    I .mel 

Campus Lines 
This week's calendar 

fan, said jbhn Keil   president urS a^ 

ol Ih \   I here will beflGCfood 

and a rattle tor two $50 lk-st 

Seminar: "Nuts and Bolts: What you 
really need to know to jump-start your 
business" — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Today: University Care* i Services is hosting this \   a a 
Graduate and Professional school luy from in A m to 2 p.m. 
in the Student (enter    »unge(x7K()0 <>r www.can   rs.tcu, 
dll) 

\\u\ gift certificates, keil said.      Speaker: Accounting Firm KPMG 

I he Organization fol Sup 5:30 p.m. 

the likelihood ot getting a job 

after graduate >n 
In regards to The Prim eton 

Ke\ lew Survey, he said it would 

be tough tO compare Ins own 

se hool with other st h< M>|S he 

has never been to 

"It's definitely a biased opin     Top business Schools, has. 

ion,    I   igon said onsnr\e\ results trom (   upo 
( )ther    ategories in the b<    k      rate recruiters 

greatest opportunity for minor- 

ity students, 

TCITS MBA program  was 

n    entlv ranked No   IH in  The 

Wall Street Journal Guide to 

Wednesday: KinoMonda International I aim Series — "Los 
lies Gan ia    it i   to pan   in Sid Kic hard son I ( i line Hall a 

€7292) 

Thursday: You are invited t<   it tend    I 'he Distinguished 
Accounting i    ture Series" co-hosted l>\ the Departments ol 
Accounting .ir TCU and t   IA. sponsored l>\ the alumni and 
friends ot rCU and t'TA. It starts .it 7 p Dl   In the Win honm 
Halh    >m. i ni\nsn\ Center, UTA Campus (b.vige I a i u I   tcu. 

edu or Iwaltherd uta.edu). 

Friday; TCU students smg aul Deutsch!    H * pan  In the 
Student Center Ballroom tor German month (x7355). • 
i lu Institute tor Environmental Studies sponsors   < < niul 
American Isthmus    The Last show  on Earth" .it   i   M) p.m   In 

sid Richardson Lecture Mall I The talk will focus on tin 
biodiorsit\ ol ( «ntial America (x7270) 

pl\ ( ham studies will have an    (All speakers will be in Smith 104.) 

Information table in the smith     
Lobby trom 11 am. to I pan. 

v  dnesday, s.iwyer said. topics such as building a e us- 

i hursday, students in Pn       tomern entered business, legal 
Enterprise and the < I O club     stipulations, negotiating labor, 

sun iving w ithout money and 

nine h more 
"This is the biggest thing 

we've ever done on campus, 

MARS 
From page 1 

it it weren't tor this Mm." 
( riles Sims   said   "Lesbian 

Grandmothers From Mais 
cesstully conveys the strug 

The documentor) spurpose    glesol homosexuals. 
w ill host a seminar called 

\uts and Bolts: \\ hat you 

really n    d to know to jump- 

start      >ur business 

is to persuade people w ho an I his is one group in SO< icty 

Seven business professionals      Rodriguez said. 

trom the Dallas tort Worth area Neele\ Week will end with a 

will sjxak Irom^a.m toSp in       speaker trom KPMd   an intcr- 

said Isela Rodrigue/. president      national accounting and con- 

ot SIN   i a< h speaker will haw Iting firm, Tluirsd.ix evening 

one hour to present a certain      The Speaker will lx* presented by 

asjH't t ot starling a business. beta Alpha INi. the national slu- 
i ii 

Extra: Are you interested in being an RA next semester? <»<> 
to www.rih.tcu edu rasefo tion.htm t<> ,uet    mr applic.ition 
and find out more information. The application is av.ul.ihl 
trom today through No\. 4 

It s really to help students dent ae< ounting honor society 

liguic   out what they want Sawyer said the organi/a- 

io do when starting a busi- tions plan to gr.ib the   attcn- 

ness ,mel to introduc e the in lion ot unclerc lassmc n so that 

i SIFI      Koch igue/ said. they can get invoked early on 

the   seminal will include      in their college careers. 

r 

Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

i   He   TCU students, faculty & 
k Staff cm     6 the I forfi 8 |ust 

by showing your TCU 10 enrd! 
%\   I ie bus to Sundance Square. Go 

pit   aLB :;   i /.'ell Oi nde Wfti   R( voy 
i   5 to Dtillns ll iVOn't cost you a dime. And think 

of the nione.. . •, II! /e of     s nnd parking! You can 
(i' Ii 4he bu      t about on    ie> in the city, including 
on1    fCU compus! To find out  bout routes and 

call 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com We put      ] in KU 

i 

■■ 

t 

get smart 
be driven 

We dri\c dri\ ITS. 

NOAH WYLE 
Star of NBC's hit show ER 

The Humane Charity 

Seal of Approval 

guarantees that a 
health charity funds 

vital patient services 
or life-saving medical 

research, but never 

animal experiments 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington, DC 

www. HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210, ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

on the tc ric i which is why he that does not have the same 

included footage From states rights .is heterosexuals in mar- 

where larg        immunities ol 

homosexuals do not exist he 
said 

"I feel a lot ol the- lilms don't 

speak te> tlu people in pl.u es 

riage     she said     It s harder 

to ac i i pt   in some ways, thai 

the\   shouldn't   have   these 

rights 

\\ ilson said his work is the 

insr step toward acceptance like  Springfield. Ill 

Carol Thompson, a BOCiol-     ol gav marriage 

e>g\ associate professor, said I feel that this film is a 
the film provides a different    small page or chapter in the 

stor>    he said. 

I ( I    is the   first university 

\ iew 

"I   think   the clia   real 

ly polari/es images ol the Wilson s.ml he knows ol that 

debafc she said. Its a film has screened his documentary, 

about regular people. People     His only other showing in le> 

se i    A  she e Of gav lite they 

would never have  a< e e ss to 

as was .it the (iay and Lesbian 

Film Festival, he said. 

SUN 

<*WA. ^» I *M*^..   ' <w^« I 

^ 

Wcatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)3413366 

Ft. Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817) 731-7900 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 
f©0 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

n»i Microsoft 
I Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

T, DAILYSKIFF 
TCU Box 298050, Fort Worth  lx /6U9 
Phone (81/) 2S7 7428 Fax (817) 257/H3 
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Skiff View 

Event's meaning has been lost 
Students should remember, observe significance of Red Ribbon Week 

Red Ribbon Week began       ing is ottc-n lost on younger      to learn what they e.m <»n 

Mondav   Main students cm       audicm is .is A hitter subje-c t       the subject AIU\ determine 

relate to tins even! through 
i hildhood memories of ele- 

ment. ir\ and middle school. 

Wearing a red ribbon, 

proudly displayed on your 

shirt   or on your pants it 

i inch 11    ted with prizes. 
Red Ribbon We* k is also 

a time to honor those who 

have been lost in the fight 
Against drugs   The reason 

the week was c o ated was 

whether the proper mea- 

sures are bring taken t< • 

Steffi drug use  in this coun- 

try, be it Ked Ribbon V   ek 

or something eta 
This is an issue of spc 

you lived on the edge bae k       to honor Spec ial Agent Kiki        eial importanc e to stu 

in l()(>». made students 

feel like they were I oin- 

ing together for a < ausc 

Sometimes it would even 

lead to competition, and 
whichever c lass had all 
the students w   aring his 

01  her ribbon would win 

Camarena, who was kul 
napped, tortured and then 

murder id by drug traffic k 
ers in Me\ic i > 

Despite its festive treat 
ment in primary schools. 

it is Important tor students 

dents, as the- prevalent c  of 

drugs on c amp us is a lac t 

l >t c ollege lite 

This week w as K < >n- 

crived to remind eve ry- 

one of the harm drugs can 

i ause   It is an important 

young and old who paitk I-        message that must not b 

ice  c ream or a pizza party,       pate in Keel Ribbon Week to      lost through simply wc ar- 

depending on the* \   u 

Unfortunately; that's 
where most students  knowl- 

edge on the subject ends 

know that it takes pl.u e tor 

a reason be\< >nd a pic < «     I 

tabru  and .1 slogan. 

Students, the \ < >ungest 

Meant to honor those- who      members of the electorate 

ing ribbons or bracelets as 
a fashion statement or as 

part of a      mtest 

stay drug-free, the me should take the initiative 

Copy Desk Chief Ryan Claunch 

for the Editorial Board 

Newsrea 
*'»• 

by Nicholas Sambaluk 
—7  
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Time to grow up: Limits not suitable for 18+ 
Although many students Graduating with a degree - When VOU add into this 

may think adulthood begins      from a university has 

power and .uithority. students will be request 
poor off-campus housing, fast In a 

with the 11 lust clay of ela 

es at TCU, I would advise 

' ovivn \i \m 
them to 

think again.       bac k burner. 

opened the doors of oppor-     food joints and the like   vou 
tunitv tor careers but it has        do get the  sense of an .ige 

also put adulthood on th 

de function as a soil of 

College 

students arc 

( onsidered 

young adults 

who venture 

into sc hoi 

Itnx.imi.i I .lllli 
arship A\\(\ 

sell explora-     fessional 
tion, and while there may 
be truth to this concept 

there is also evidence that 

ghetto on and around col- 

lege campuses    I eirell s.iid. 

Within the unive rsitv 

environment, students are 

forced te> follow  rules A\K\ 

regulations with curfews. 

RAs, food plans, etc 

If you choose to liv    on 

^ ampus, the dormitories, or 
residence halls as TCU likes 

te> call them, control what 

I errell said American uni-      you arc  able to do 

! the- university       eel to sign a Statement that 

they have re ad and ague 

'Student ghetto  in that stu- to uphold all information 

dents are crowded te>gether        contained in the handbook 

(ieoff I errell, a piofcs 

sor in the criminal jus- 

tice department, said the 

increased educational 

requirements after World 

War II for professional 

and someti 

jol 
nonpro- 

lead to 

extended adolese nice 

supports the opposite 
Have v < m ever sat down 

and thought about how 

residence halls set limita- 

tions on your way of life? 

Think RAs ("resident A 

versifies have played a part 

in loco parentis (in place of 

a parent I tor dee aeles 

under confining conditions 
that most adults wouldn't 
tolerate such .is strie 1 rules, 

limited responsibilities, 

etc       I errell said 

It s no wonder so many 

students de 1 ide to move 

ott campus 
Students ue- required to 

attend An All Hall Meeting 

at the beginning of each 

We are young adults who       semester. The purpose of 

these* mandatory meetings 

is to inform students of uni- 

and the addendum on cam 

pus liv mg.   a* ( orcling to the 

ICt   Web Site 

As if the rest 1 ic lions for 

students in residence halls 

didn't remind you enough 

of hom<    students have 

rules AIKI regulations which 

restrict overnight gue 

Smoking and pets (with the 
exception of fish aquariums      tant (oops, i meant resident 

ei(-i Ision in how muc h wc 

spend on f( N >el 

Students who h\e on 
e ampus an  Assigned a din 
ing plan based upon th< 

1 m th< \ entet  rcu and/ 
of the* resident e hall the) 
reside in 

s«>cle \h< 1 reminds me <>t 
w hen mv  menu monopolized 
my dinnet i h< >it es w Ith \e 
etables at home 

The moo   I think about 

the strict rules of resi- 
dent e halls, rearing assis 
n 

not exceeding 2S gallons) assistants) and the- monop- 
be deployed to war and 

vote, and some may be able 

And what about the  food?      <>ly of out dinning plan I 

In that sense, universities     to purchase alcoholic bever        versity policies 

also contribute to extended        ages   However, all students 

adolescence and the ambig-       arc   subject to limitation set 

Acce>rding to the online 

student handbook, disciplin- 

TCU Dining Services is 

managed by the Sodex- 
ho Marriott Corporation. 
V      are fore eel to eat from 

s- s status of young peo- 

lants,   or as I like  to refer 

to them, "rearing assis 
pie, many of whom have 
now left parents behind to 

i ints )   What about Sodex-      go offto college, yet find 

ho and its demand on how     themselves being patented 

within their living environ- 

ment e>n campus. 

I errell said university 

ary at tie>ns will take   place if      Sodexho    The lack of 

a student is not present clur-      Options for dinning s( r- 

Ifltich we spend on its lim- 

ited food c hoie es? I like 

Monopoly, but e>nly when 

it's the board game 

vet again," Ferret! said 

I errell also said loco 

ghettoization mirrors simi- 

larities between the collee 

tive conditions of students 

ing the All Hall Meeting. 

"Attendance is required 
and roll will be taken. 
Absence  from this meeting 

parentis can lead to the 

ghettoization of universities.      that are denied full 

vie es serves as a monopo- 

ly. Yes, I said it: Sodexho 

is a monopoly 

Not only do we ne>t hav« 

a choice of what we eat M^\ 

of other marginalized groups    actions, which will include a    from where we choose to 
and the collective conditions      will result in disciplinary 

IJ    /   i ' te>      fine of $50. At this meeting,       eat, but we  also have   no 

feel like I am being treated 
as a child rather than pre 
paring f<>i adulthood. 

So while we   ma)  think 
we are young adults ntak 
ing real lif< de< isions, think 
again   ()IK   wav Ol anolh- 

ei  universities are plaj ing 
mom and el.id. 

Roxannd I atifi is a senior 

news-edrton.il journalism 

n  - or from Fort Worth 

.T* 

American ingenuity can help battle Hugo Chavez 1 

There is a new malfea- is responsible for numerous Citg<    owned by the Ven- 

sant that the- United States        disasters, including Hurricanes      e/uelan state, makes no ret 

must now deal with in its 

insatiable thirst for oil. 

Katrina and Rita, earthquakes       erene e on its Web site te> the 

cent difference Ixtvveen the 

I nitecl States and Vene/uela 

Unlike China, however, 

hitting India, Pakistan and 

COVIVIIM \m 
It is Hugo     Afghanistan and mudslides in 

J01 dan < tpobtanco (have/, the     Central America and Mexic (1 

president of The rhetoric of his   bolivar- 

Vene/uela, who sits atop one        ian Revolution   is not new to 

I >l the largest oil r<     rves in any >ne familiar with the tae 

the world  He has the chance       tics of communist propagan- 

te> cause a lot of trouble for dists. Blaming capitalism for 

America, and he's using it. 

He rejects the   Free Trade 

of the Americas agreement 

MM\ admonishes the Unit- 

ed States for subscribing to 

freedom 

opportunity while igne>ring 

the- rhetoi i< of equality. 

fact that they are owned In a        (have/ has not deemed it 

necessary to provide a lim- 

ited tree  market, let alone* 

free trade. Reasonable solu- 

tions would not give* (have/ 

all of the ills in his country, 

( have/, plans to spread his 

form of soe ialism throughout 

all e>f Litin America 

Oil companies are no lon- 

ger allowed to operate inde- 

pendently in Vene/uela. 

IVtroleos de Vene/uela SA, 

ist nation. 
Of the infrastructure that 

Chav   / has provided that 

is sustainable for Venezue- 

lans, he has consc i< uislv and 

methodie ally failed to provide      enjoyed so far. 

the privatization and potential 

for profit that .in   inherently 

nee essary tor 

answer. America doc s not 

need to go a round the world 

killing the leaders we dislike 

It is alternative energv 

sources, conceived by the 
American populace work 

ing within a framework of 
enlightened self interest. 

the ill-gotten publicity he has        which will solve the problem. 

Alternative energv sources 

must be resean heel, discov- 

This very same- nc< essarv 

privatization and potential for 

profit that Chavez eschews is 
.1 c ornerstone e>f the American 

way of life 

Embracing capitalism 

Needless to say, supporting 
the likes of Hugo Chavez is 

not in the best interests of the 

nation or the world. 

So what can lx4 done alxnit 

Chavez? 
Conservation is a halt mea- 

. This has ne>t and nev- 

Like me>st soe lalistS, Chavez    the country's state owned oil        would inherently compel 
is enraged because  the sv s- COmpany, controls 60 percent       Chavez to help build a sus 

tem In the United State s does      to 80 jXTcent of all joint ven- 

not provide equality in terms      tures with foreign oil firms 

of outcome 

er will solve real problems. 

be   uise it requires sacrifices 

that most people e annot or 

are not willing to mak< 

A military operation with 

Ilelieving that everyone 

should receive ( grades 

regaixlle   s of perfe mm 

red 

PDVSA supplies e >il to the 

I Inited States by way of Citge > 

Petroleum < oqioration. lX*spite 

the \A< t that Chavez has pub- 

licly Staled that IK- will be4 using     ing cost and limited nature. It 

Unable and private businc 

infrastructure that could pro- 

vide for his nation indefinitely      questionable consequent es, 

w itlumt dependence on oil. 
Oil is quickly outgrowing 

its usefulness due te> its grow- 

suc h as the one currently 

ered and implemented 
The American dependent 1 

on oil will then commensu- 

rately dwindle. It must hap- 

pen, so it will. 

The only question is when 

Alternative* energy sourc- 

es carry with them massive 

amounts e>f potential wealth. 

They also make American 

nergy independence from 

other countries plausible 
With this independence 

would vome the option t< i 

lx*ing fought in Iraq is clearly       deny support to egomaniac a I 
not the answer. leaders like Hugo Chavez 

Assassination ot ( have/., 

him, but there is more. 

nee 

resse, Chavez 
stated that global capitali 

oil profits in attempts to buy 

nuclear technology, oil firms 
an Hind the world are agreeing       for infrastructure indc|x*ndent 

to give (have/ vvliat he asks. 

could IK- argued that the I nit-        reeentlv suggested by Pat 

ed States also has not provided     Robertson — a person with 

a seemingly limitless sup- 

is not the 

Jordan Capobianco is a columnist 

for The Oracle at the University 

of South Florida This column 

of oil, but there is a magnifl- ply of bad ide was distributed by U-Wire 
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No matter how 
our columns and 
stories made you 
feel, we want to 
hear from you. 
Send your letters 

to skiffletters@tcu. 
iiiri 

or talk about 
any of our con- 

tent online in our 
forums at 

www.tcudaily- 
skiff.com 

~ DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas 

Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 

represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 

cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 

and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 

the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 

to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 

letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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I, 

ihc\ lu^m to los-  Interest in 

math and M ieiu e, said Janet 
line i)i m.uh< math ians and Ray Brown, dr.in of under- 
scientists in thiscountn   Kd-    graduate admissions, said 

>l .1 inim-univciMtv student 

s.iid she dots not rcmc-ml    r 
Young students 
find fun in m<ith K,"v   m '|SMKI"'  profcaaot    l\ Mid   SotliMis.iK<><Kl\Yjy    parents net-d to start prepar-    tin- application process l< 

/ J"                                                                                                                                                                      i *                                                                                                              /*                                                                 I                                                                  it                                      ■••••■                                       «  •                                   ^*«  ■                                  •       a              •                                                • 

science workshops 

taught step bj step 
( /in hry   sa id    parents 

need to balam t between 
i education and en itor <>i    to support and further student    ing tor their children's col-    college. She said sin  needs    being too overbearing and 

the annual event. 

\U l\MI\imiON 

Stall Keportei 

I ort \\orth area fourth- 

Administrative assistant 
lanya Wilkinson said 518 
fourth-graders registered tor 
tin mini-university; 

The Institute of M.ithem.it 

Interest at an carh  i.uc- 
Loren.i    Leon,    a    senior 

met li HIM al    engineering 

ntajoi   said the students an 

taught "i» illy i<»<>| things, 
vv liu h  are  then  related  to 

lege education. to he prepared. negl<    t in); their c hildren 
»* Your kids are all  preeo- Winston said she enjo     I    He said children sometimes 

cious,   hrown said. "That's    the college informational ses-    need to experience things 
why they are here today. They 
are a «, ut above the rest 

slon,  even though  she  had     on their own 

graders gathered at TCU 
on Saturday to learn math 

and sc un     in a fun and 
interesting w.iv,  said  Linda 

Tayloi   an administrate i 
assistant. 

us   Science and   Icchnolo-     math and seiene< 
g\ Education sponsors the 

Wes   Waggoner,   direc- 
bfOUght a hook just in c ast 

"Its  kind of   COOl."  Win- 

tor of freshman admission,    ston said. 

Ilxpei lent e     matters. 

( /uc hi v  said 

Pourth-graders attended 
Students attended th so- 

event through a grant from 

the sid Kic hardson i ounda- 
tion, Kelly said 

Part of the reason the f<    us is 

minute workshops ol Si jxvssihl 

\plain«   I how   parents <. an 

tea< h their c hildren to build 

Mike   Cauehrv       i     l<  I       the mini uni\ersit\ from Cop- 

resean h   sc lent 1st.   taught      pell, t < »i SH .m.i  Crow Icy, 11 u t 

selections, including fossil fun,    a resume to be more com     the parents the "Uncfc   Vi<      Worth and Kellei among oth- 

\imi um\( rsit\. now in its    on math and science is because 
sixth   year,   was  de\   loped      there an  not main mathemati- 

> only teach fourth grade i 

bet .uisc  it is the .»g<  w hen 
( ians <mel sc iendStS, Kelly said. 

mysterj K<x> and sniff and suit I 

sniff — do \< >u smell that? 

w hile their children wen 
in the workshops, parents 

I ould attend  two inform.i 

pet itive in the ( ollege appli-     tor cork trie k 

c ati< »n proc ess < /IK hry used the St I ming 
r Cities,  Kelly said 

The workshops were held 

v    tie looking at applicants    ly impossible task to teach    in the  bass building   sid 
and how they are in then envi-     the parents about the le.un-      Richardson building    Tucker 

ronment    Waggoner said ing prot ess. He said the  ( <>rk      In lux >logy Center and \\ in- 

We have a depleted pipe-     tional sessions Denise Winston   i parent    trick was simple once it was    ton-Scott Hall. 

Mass e-mails send mixed messages 
BllsiriGSS Students'     to-all restriction on mass    was helping th problem but 

e-mails     said Lynn Cole,    the e-mails did not stop. 
inbOXeS Overloaded   director of the Neele) Stu-       ( ole said that all the inap 

with spam Jokes 
B> IMIr VUNUIHI 

Stafl Rcportci 

Re    use  be c   m \t  tinu 

lent Resource t   nter.   For    propriate  messages  wert 
some reason the rest! it tion 

w.is not m place . so students 

were  able  to  reply  to  the     lions to the e-mails. 

surprising. 
Students had different rt »c- 

whole busine uu     % hool I   didn't   think  the   mes- 

sages   wei<     mnoying, 

>m    IUX   said      I  thought 

i IK e-mails follow mg th< 
will  forever hold  a  differ-     original   ranged   from  stu- 

nt   m    ming  after a  mass     dents   begging   for  the   e-     thc\ v    re hilarious bee aus 

business  e-mail   w   nt   out     mails to stop and students     ev< ryone that  sent e■ mails 

Wednesday. tr\mg to sell then margar*    asking them to stop send- 

Greek 101 educates students 
on effects of drinking, hazing 
HaWtS WOn't Chailfie        Whensomeont   has had too     brother,   Howard,  who died 

lecture attendees say 
much to drink. tin    n said.     in a ha/ing-relatcd ear acci- 

No one should have more     dent. 

IK h\KKi\\\NMI 

'.iff Reports 

than three shots of ale ohol 

in one night. IK   said 

some-  students  did  not 

students filed into Dan-    agree with the event's themt 
lei-Meyer Coliseum on Sun-    ol responsible drinking 

Johnston said hazing will 

< ontinue to be prevalent on 
i ollege t ampuses. 

I ha\t      nfidence that 
some e (>llegr  students  an 

rhe e-mail was original-    its company s services t 
ly used t<> inform business     graphic   images 

students about a funcirais- 

r for \ ietinis of Hurrieane 

Junior   marketing   major 

Matt Comeaux was the first 

Stan   It took a different turn     one to respond to the m 

when   a   student   respond-     e-mail. 

d to all and initiated the 

first ot l>l e-mails sent to 
I  was  |ust  trying to let 

the student   know   that (h< 

ing e mails onl\  multiplied 

the prt >blem 

I he   e-mail problem ended 

Thursday  after Cole said sin 

b      imc a\   ire of the issm 

I sent out a e-mail apol- 
ogizing for the problem, 
Cole   said.      We   also   said 

day t   i    (.reek  101    to listen Freshman  premajor Phil-     aggressively   stupid   and 

to speakers discUSS tht   ^ on-     ip Hernandez said h<   Igreed     will \ iolatC the statute* even 

si (juenc es  ol   a h ohol   and 

ha/ing 

that while he liked Green, he    though they have- a eop> 

did not  think  his drinking     of   it  right  in their hands. 

Mike (ire en, president and     philosophy was realistic 

all rec ipients. or she) had replied to all.       that  we- would be Hacking 

Nobod\ drinks that little 

Hernandez said 

l<riinston said 
James   Poker,   assistant 

dean  of   Campus  life,  said 

founder of Collegiate Consul 

tants. spoke to approximately 

1,200 students about respon- 

sible drinking and reeount-     his  approach  after Speak-     tinned education program, 

Green said he developed     the  event was part of a con- 

Ihere is usually a reply-     Conic aux said     I thought I     those that abus    I the reply- 

all pn\ ih ge 

No at tion IKIS been taken 

against those- w ho respond- 

ed to the- e-mail. 

This issue- has come up 

befi Kt at TCI , but I was 

not aw arc ol this inc ident, 

said   William   Sinter   of 

technical sen It es,    if it's 
a student c ontac t issue, it 

eel Ins own experiences as a 

rec o\   ring alcoholic 

You don't ha\ e to be an 

• 

ing at  universities ac ross 
the nation. 

w hie h inc hided lc^ tun    and 

personal involvement with 
I think a little prevention     students 

alcoholic to have an alcohol     can help us saw  some ol our 

is usually handled by tht 

(\CAU of  student life 

problem     Green said. 

Most students who drink 

buddies.   Green said. 

W «   want them to h<  sate 

Parker  said     We  want  to 

Aftc i    an    intermission,     bt    available to  them  as a 

are  one nighters    or drink-     Michael   Johnston   spoke     resourct 

ers With a one night problem     about the legal implications Kanch  Home, Inter! i ater- 

Worth attorney who spec ial-     said  he  thought  the event 

with   a   secondary   conse- of  ha/ing. Johnston, a  I ort nit v ( ouiu il v ic c president, 

cjuetKc-, (ireen said. 

Responsible drinking is a i/cs in personal injurv  c as was   effective,   c spec iallv 

soc ial skill and fraternity and cs, began b\ sj)c a king about Green's let ttu< 

i reshman political scien<e sorority members should act     Tim, I student at the I niver- 

as   spotters' for fellow mem-     sit\  of Texas who suffered major  Josh  Jcmente   said 

her     taking away ear keys     sev         brain damage after that while* he like el Green's 

being beaten by "pledge approach,   he didn't  agree 

fed I i civ hi   \m eric an Manicure? 

I [tgheal qualit) ptodud fpt Natural lookin 
nails 

- ( )IM Products u     I 
-li    Paraffin hand was $S)\\        lervicc 

I on sc 

i< u 
\u n 1 I 

N.l.u  s   til $    i 

Manit un &       Pedit urc $. 
s, 

f( l1 SPM IAI 20U)I I  Kle.UIAR 
Mon Fti9    am • 7:00pm 

un   6 00pm Sat \lu^i . pre upon 

8 8.W. loop 8201 FortWorth,!     is   817-569-7531 

due ators    Johnston con-      with his message 

tinned by discussing the 

efli c ts of ha/ing in his 

ov\ n famib 

Me   didn't   change   m\ 

opinion   about   drinking 

hea\dv.   femente said    but 
Johnston spoke about his     he didn't preach at us 

When on-campus food just isn't enough. 
go global m o local way/ 

International Cafe 

right next door to Snookies! 
www.ilikespice.com 
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FEATURES INC lUDf 
3 ftx>ls/3 Spas 

gging Pnth/NatureT 
s * Billurds 

Tanning Salon. Big screen TV 
4 On-Sitc Clothes Care Centers 
(fated Community, Alarms 
Ceiling Fans*. Mi    waves* 
1 Free Covered Parking Spa 

I A(cessVDetathed Garages 
Ret * iy Community 

•Burbt     arpet* 
Roman Bath Tube 

ill Sized W/D Connections* 
SandV     yball Court 
Indoor Raquetball  1/2 Court Basketball 

i most hoi 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH.TX 76109 

StonegatevilUs   lincolnapts.com or 
www lincolnapts.com 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft. 

1  * 

FAX817.920.S0S0 til 

I       III- I     J    III   'I'M      HI 

I   > t t  •   *    •       \ I 

I  >     \\ III' i\V  II    \  l 

\\ 11L i       11• i.in«    in 

^nii' I II •      >I|IKII 

KM ill. 

|. ..   |  - H|;||||| . M     •««   I • h   li 

Mi» i '    iht'    I  HI 

\        I iM     m ^   | I. mi » 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

i.M I Iftl ^IM • I   I uri Wmlli • III ».""«»<Mi • \%\%\% liu <|< (M.| ,|i|* , mil • M  |  •» |   s || |n h   viin I 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 

l«5 
'"^^'^Vorllff^^ 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 
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Today: 
69/41, Sunny 

Wednesday: 
72/46, Sunny 

Thursday: 
72/52, Partly Cloudy 

fr 
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1415  During the Hundred 
Years' War between England 
and France, Henry V, the 
young king of England, leads 
his forces to victor at the 
Battle of Agincourt in northern 
France. 

SPORTS & 
ETC. 

Tuesday, October 25, 2005 
SWIMMING 

Frogs sweep Early Bird Invitational 
TCU swim expects 
to improve in the 
coming season 

I S2.(>S) had a one-two finish. 

In the 200-meter freestyle 
relay. Scott McCracken, Arholt 
el i   Herrettini and Ramirez set 

a meet record. 

wh.it we got." 200-meter breaststroke with 
On   the   women's   side      M a ri bet h Pottenger (2:25.97), 

TCU earned  1, 1S2.S points 

to  defeat  the  host   school 
K.itu   Rosen   (2 26.S2)  and 

mnon  (2:28.65),   and   in 

iy DANNY GRI0€ 
Sufl Writei 

The Horned Frog swimming 
teams won the CSU Early Bird 

Invitational this weekend. 

and Mountain West Confer- the- KiSO-mctei freestyle with 
Berrettini said he enjoyed     ence member Colorado State Keilah Walker (7:51.69), < her- 

coinpc ting in the close, com-     (1,087.S), Northern Colorado yl lownsend (7:57.92) .mcl 
petitive races this weekend        (6(H).  Denver (500)   Colo- Sarah Bard we 11 (8:00.93) 

If  it comes down to the     rado St hool of Mines (172), Hric.» fate rted her s« ,snn 
wire like it did this week-     Colorado (122) and Metro     taking the 100-meter butter- 
etu\    Berrettini said    I want     State (91). 

Mead coach Richard Syb-    to be in th   race, and I want 
fl\ in SH i s and the 100-meter 

The Horned Frogs i     eiveel     tr< estyle in S2.8*) 
esma said he loved how his     to kick it up a gear and com-     53 total points in the 400- 
teams c ame out to pla\ 

"Our  teams  fought   hard 

and competed well." Sybea 
ma   Said.     When  the  teams 

plet(   the race" 

Berrettini s.iid he has high 

hopes this year. 

"I think \\<   should do real- 

COmpete well in altitude, it      ly well this yen      Berrettini     (4:46.55) and Michelle  Pot- 

shows how  good we really     laid  "We should have   i lot of     tenger (4:46*96). 

Teammate Pottenger w.is 

the c hampion in the* 100-meter 

breaststroke < 1:06.80). whih 
with a time of 4:37.96,     Went worth won in the   200 

ahead of Keleigh Wentworth     meter butterfly (2 10,30). 

Tate s,iid the team started 

meter individual medley. 
Christi Cannon won first 

Ph 

well. 
are   I was thrilled to come     flexibility coming up against In the relays, TCU s Kikki \\ ith this .is our first meet, 

ut with three \ iclories \evada-Las  Vegas).   Wyo-     Co\e\    Karen Sanditer. Tara     kWas good t<       i  teamsinour 
The  nun  scored   1,024.5     ming, (Brigham Young) and     Sullivan and Emily Duerringer 

points to win against Moun- 

tain West Conference oppo- 
nents \\ \otning (968) and Air 

\ir Force. I think a lot will get 

dec ided in th    el ra< 

won the 800-meter freestyle 
event (7:47.72). 

own contemn <     fate said.   I 
think Mountain We st h.is mot 

depth to it as far as the 1 I unpt 
Berrettini said there is one The Frogs also won the too titian and it was reallv good 

Poroe (832). vv tlO finished sec- large change in moving to the meter freestyle relay thanks to play three or Inur of OUI 
ond and third 

Denver  (339)i   Colorado- 
Mountain West to Duerringer, Sandifer, (<>\ey    Mountain West teams. 

The largest difference is we     and Fate (3:33.98). rate sod  sin   hopes t< 
Boulder   (22().S),   Colorado     have a new plan of action against TCI   continued winning the     improve  on last year 
s< hool of Mines (218) .uul Met      t< am   in dual meets and in the     relays al the meet, as it was vie "Honestly,   I   reallv   want 

ro State (145) also Competed.      conference championship to win.     torious in the 200-nu ter medley     to Improve <>n  last season 

Teylor Arboleda's time of    and now were out to get every-    relay with a time of M il)H(Ber     Tate said. 'Making (the N< \\ 
52.15 Seconds Won In the 100-     on<     Berrettini said    Nothing is     rt ttmi, Aran Ik in. \rlx)leda and     Championships)  is  a   hug- 

meter fly. really changing, other than we     Scott McCracken) goal   of   mine,   and   I   re-ally 
(.nillermo Ramirez got first     have that goal to win. though. It The   800-meter   freestyle     want to do that    I do think 

place in the  100-meter back-      is Ix-twcen all the trains re-ally; it      re lay team of Ale -Janeiro ( omev.     we can win conference 

stroke with a time of 51.61, fin-    reallv is whoever playstlie best    Yousif Del Valle   |ason iiauck       TCU's men and women's 
ishing just ahead ot teammate     The largest threat is more than     and Diego Palacios also won     teams are te> sw mi against \1\\< 

Jonathon Berrettini (S2.5(>) 

In the 200-meter bac kstroke, 

Berrettini (152 »°)and Kami 

likely UNLV or BYU. They are 

ranked ahead of us in the pdls, 

and I would like to show them 

with a time of 7:06.71. 

TCU SWepI the medal posi- 
tions  when   it   won   In  the 

rival UNI.V al i p m N<>\   » in 
the home openei at the i fnivei 
sitv  Kec i    itie>n ( enter. 

SOCCER 
From page 6 

tin\. so our status for the tour-     to start playing well again, 

name nt i    illy depends on how 

us so v\t just need t<> ge> out, 

We've had an up and down    get anothei tcielle e    g.HUe 

we come out and plav. We just     season     Abdalla  s.iid.  "We     beneath US. and mon experi 

have to go there and gi\e   it     just ne< el to regain our foe us e before tournament plav 

We really don't have any-     everything we've got H and get back on track with     starts up because   anything 

thing to lose," Thompson said. 
We determine our own des 

Abdalla said the team just     what we've had going   New 
needs te> get their foe us b.ie k      Mexico is a good mate h tor 

can happen once we get Into 
the  tournament." 

Famous Quote 
"Love always brings confrontation 
because it demands change, and people 
are afraid to change. That's a paradox." 

— Johann Christoph Arnold 
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AC MO! 
I ousy thespi.ins 
I B 
com    nt 
Perta I 
Urge   I acronym 
Highlar    group 

i als* 
•   ment 

Unwilling 
blei    ves 

Now England 
football piay« 
Most 
Very in France 
Fleui -de- 
Complete 
sequences 
Recogni/e 
Saintly Circles 

v'pt        f 
prev    v 
R utterly 
N .iiiical shout 

>en ii       e 
Ho       i Leon 
$ pre jr'i     I 

opera 
Provide I'   ;'l 
Prominent one* 
llle i        'i  - 

f>x tor ( > 
B< r  '    drink 
Pui nti    rdar 
Rap-sheet 

m 
Kid's mom 
Above!      d 
Algonquian 
lang    ge 
M ijesti    iiy 
impres    e 
Inclines 
Pinned down 
Ada"    rhu 

4 

H 

u 

' 1 

i«) 

• 

n 

■1 

• 

Mb.   • 

C) 200'> i 'bun* Media S*tvic«m 
AM right* f**#rv#»ri 

10?b0b 

DOWN 
Type of    -al 

2 On a cruise 
in tn-v       je 

4 Urge on 
5 Made-up 

\'     ' 

6 I  8t Of 
( 11 lidates 

7 Auth     I lerung 
8 Colony dwelle 
9 Skr •  lieu 

10 f 
11 o      •. \e 
12 i s 
13 f.        g 
18 li    ies a ti«:Ket to 
22 A| 

earnestly 
• li        mt 

•«|ijen(p 

27 I    i   I   10  Itl 
28 Influence 
29 Ai:tress Myrna 
31 Le ner 
12 F 
3 M'      ^og-tl 
4 Decade        ; 
6 Si 

39 Beauty parlor 
0 Ford or Dodge 

42 (     •   n 
woodv.   d 
mu     -it . 

43 Spie v sauce 
4b R< 
46 Mend* 

soc 
49 Diecuei 

group 

ay'sS    tion 

50 J 4\  } 

1 Awny lr    n 'l 
wind 

I 
53 Movt     .      all 

d i    | r. 

• I 

igy 
i 

57 W i nei   ' 
walking 

58 
1 r* • 

HELP WANTED 
BARTIVDf RAPPRFNTirE 

WANT11) Showdowa s.ii(H>n 
4M()7 Camp Bowk Blvd 

I \ per it nee the maj»ic of dance. 

( hampa)>nt llullroom mm hiring 

instructors ilraininu provided), 

n1.111.»ni nitm. e lerical workers. 

For more infernialiein call Nick at 

817-737.4XV 

lining PT vallet parkers 

21 aiul up, clean cut. 

Cell 117410490. 
www.rentafrog.com 

salon Receptionist 

Outgoing female per\onalii> needed 

Im ivccplionisl posilion tor tun A\K\ 

dynamic hair salon in ^   N! I e»rt 

We>rth   Flexible afterneHin h<uus 

lues hi. some sai   \oexp. in   led 

Only positive- outlooks need apply 

I iU 817-737-77M ft>r appt 

Ski 20 Mountains * 5 Resorts 
tirtoehlceaf 

MMfftf 

^sw i mm 
SlopesKJe 

Rentals. Airfare 

WMI-MD 
www.ulislii.com 

Condos 

30CPERWORDPERDAY 
4QCPERB0LOW0RDPER 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO 

NANNY NEEDED fa      old girl 
thrtiUL'hout the week   Hours flexible 

$l()/hr Call817^26-7 <K  »r 
817 >(K)(e\t   1241.  Deh(»i;ih 

Connor, Near TCU, Ryaa Place 

INTKRNSHIP and (iRAD SCHOOL 

APPLICATIONS typad 08 tspewnter 
PAST turnahunut    iM years experi- 

ence    Wan.     Plus between 

Jons Grille and Record Towft 
J023S  IniuMsitN   li:r>-4%o. 

Mustang Realtv (iroup • A Texas 

Company ^an help \e»u leaat e»r buy 

an apartment, tovsnhouse. Ie)lt. 01 

he)tise near TCT'. Our services are 

free tot students/TCU communHs' 

I or more information ce>nl    t Realten 

Wendi Black (TCU gl uluate) 

117*309 7751. 
www.mustanyreallv.com 

IWrlo Inllarlii 

Puerto Plata, OR 

AcSApwltSO 

FOR RENT 
Larjje trees, ejinct street   I hccl/2 bath 

boose 5 mm from campus 

tl200notfhh  214-35I-2909, 

1600sq tt. Ibed, I 5bath 
Four blevks troni campus   ^^.l mo 

HI7-.VHI 2806. 

Bahamas Spring Break Cruise' 

I )a\s horn $>       Includes Meals 

MTV ( elehruv Parties! Cancun 

\capulco, Jamaica \ rom $4^»' 

Campus Reps Needed' 

PtofluGodi M 
www.springbieaktravel.CQm 

I -800-678-^ 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

j        Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  Fines and eourt 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage A\c 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
NI»I i  , Mi heel tn UK   IC *;I» HtW I Ck'ftl S|Vc 14I1/.1I 

Sailing into the future, one click at a time 

www.tcudailyskiff.com 
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FOOTBALL 

■JlJMa 

f1 - -•   t 

48-10 Horned Frogs beat Falcons 
OpfPflSP rninimi7PS    iflldline options and the differ-    f<>r a I5*yard catch-and-run    just came in and utilized our 

Air Force offense 
nt ways they cl< i things 

Along  with the defenses 

tout hdown pass* 
Ballard, who finished the 

speed and strength. 

One aspect of the game 

B) rRAVIS STEWAR1 

Stafl Reporter 

Impressive showing, the 18- da\ 20-28 fof 302 yards .md that didn't go the Frogs' way, 

point outing by the offense two touchdowns, followed however, was tune of pos- 

provided a little breathing     a   punt    block    by   TCU'S     session. The lalcons   domi- 

I he    I CU   Horned   Frogs,      room. senior defensive end Jes- 

uow ranked No  20 in th< Senior safety Jeremy Mod-    se Hejny with a one-yard 
nated the clock, controlling 

th<   ball  almost   10 minutes 

Associated Press rop25,beal     kins said that when the offense     touchdown run to provide     longer than TCU. 

Air Force 18-IO Saturday with     clicks, it makes the defense's 

defensive performaiM c thai 
the Conferee    S sec ond- 

job that much easier 

the  Frogs with a 27-10 halt- 

time I    K! 

Ball control aside. Moclkins 

said the I ale ons   offense was 

it s Incredible, a big moti- Junior wide receiver Cory     dictated by the Frogs defense 

"They have a very good highest s      ng offense reach    vation,  Modkins said   when    Rodgers said Ballard could 
the 11  low   si  point OUtpUt of     the   offense   performs,   we     do no wrong against the  \ al-     offense-    Modkins said   They 

the s« 

Head i oae h G.u\ Pallet son 

said th(   defense saw  results 

a son. want to perform, too  It works     cons   defense. know how to control the ball. 
both ways Ik   made great decisions     but we just made some key 

The I ale ons  w ho c amc into     and great checks all day," Rod-     defensive stops 

from fust ev   uting the game    the game averaging  1 solid 30 » 
plan shutting down the    points per game, scored their 

gers said. "He gave us a great 
boost of confidence.' 

Saturdav s win moved th 

Frogs   record to 7-1 overall, 

running game   that stemmed 

from the I al*   »ns unorthodo* 

tuple   >pt0>n offense 

I   wanted   to make sun 

\\i   gave  our pla\< is the best 

haiu e to su«   eed,    Patter- 

son said.     The   last si\  days 

final points of the day just half- Rodgers was just one bene-     SO in conference, and keej 

way through the second quar-    ftdaryol Ballard's strong per-    them in first place atop the 

tea. wlu n quarterback Shaun     formance, finishing the clay     Mountain  West  standings, 

Carney ran for a tone hdown to 

make  the si ore It-10. 

After that, it was all purple 

TCI    se ored on  the ensu- 

>t springpractio   during the     ing possession when junior 

last 20 minutes of the day, we     quarterback left ballard found 

With six receptions for 128 

\ards MK\ a touchdown. 

Rodgers said his pci t< >rmance 

is more indicative of team prep- 

aration than individual skill. 

"We c amc   in w itli a great 

IS games ahead of Colora- 

do State. 

TCU heads to California this 

we < kend to face San Diego 

Slate, currently ranked sev- 

enth in the conference   with 

Worked on triple-option reads,     junior tight end Brent He   lit     game plan.   Kodgers said    We     a  5-S overall record. 

Jack Dempsey / Associated Press 

TCU quarterback Jeff Ballard jumps into the end zone for a touchdown against Air 

Force linebacker Overton Spence during the second quarter at Falcon Stadium on 

Saturday in Air Force Academy, Colo. 

Top 25 

Week 9 — USA Today 

1 USC (53) 7 0 1.540 

2 Texas (8) 7-0 1,493 
3 Virgn i / 0 1,428 

4 Georgia 7 0 1,357 

5 Alabama 7 01,277 

5 Miami 5 1 1,226 

LSU5 1 1,164 

8. UCLA 7 0 1.136 
9 Florida State 6 1 1,003 

10 Notre Dame 5 2 934 

11 Boston College 6 1 870 

12 Perm State 7 1 835 

Ohio State 5 2 803 

14 Oregon 7 1 712 

15 Wisconsin 7 1 677 

16 Texas Tech 6 1 603 

17 West Virginia 6-1 539 

18 Florida 5 2 513 
19. Auburn 5 2 427 

20. TCU 7-1 383 
21 California-   '276 

22 Minnesota 5 2 189 

23. Northwestern 5 2 179 

24 Fresno State 5 1 134 

25. Tennessee 3 3 133 

Week 9 — Associated Press 

1. USC (55) 7 01,615 

2. Texas (10) 7 0 1,569 

I Virginia Tech 7 0 1,496 

4 Georgia 7-0 1,413 

Alabama 7 0 1,328 

6 Miami 5 1 1.268 

/ LSU5 1 1.219 

8. UCLA 7 0 1.170 

9. Notre Dame 5 2 1.067 

10. Florida State 6 1 1,055 
11 Penn State 7 1 980 

12. Ohio State 5 2 860 

13. Boston College 6 1 846 

14. Oregon 7-1 750 

15 Wisconsin 7 1 698 

16 Florida 5 2 617 

Conference 
17. Texas Tech 6 1 557 

18. West Virginia 6 1 472 

19. Auburn 5 2 456 

20. TCU 7-1 400 
21 Northwestern 5 2 240 

22 FresnoState5 1233 

23 Tennessee 3-3 165 

24 California 6 2 151 

25 Michigan 5 3 134 

Team W-L 
1.TCU 5-0 
2.CSU 31 
3. New Mexico 1*2 
4 BYU 2-2 
5 Utah 23 
6 Wyoming 23 
7 SDSU 23 
8. Air Force 24 
9. UNLV 1 4 

Morry Gash / Associated Press 
Chicago White Sox's Scott Podsednik, center, is embraced by teammates after hitting a game-winning walk off home run to beat 

the Houston Astros 7-6 in Game 2 of the World Series on Sunday in Chicago. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Frogs score first MWC victory 
do native, said the* win WM a 

nice- turn oi events for the* team 
TCU receiving 
boost of confidence, ••««»••• ^ >«,,... struggle*, 

looking to improve 
It felt really good," Parkin- 

son s.ncl    \\c e.unc- out and 

played  real  well  with good 

Ks N\TII\Nlt\ss 

Stafl Wni.i 

The  Horned  Frogs  heat 

teamwork, and it was a good 
c onfidence booster lor u 

of just one and that we need 

to win them both." 

Junior midfielder Kim 

Thompson led the offensive 
c barge against Wyoming with 

two shots that drifted wide 

of the goal, while Buchan- 

an allowed three goals and 

Ali Wood   scored   the      pic keel up three saves in the 

Air Force- 2-1 on Friday to     only  goal  lor the  Falcons,     losing effort 

snap   a   four-game   losing 

streak and claim theii first 

while Jennifer Drew colic 1 t- 

ed li\c  saves and allowed two 

For   Wyoming,   forward 

Mercy Adetoye  scored the 

ever victory in the Mountain     goals in their losing effort. only two goals of the game 

West Conference Sunday was a different story    and goalie Ashley Sheppard 
Sophomore forward Bjarn-     lor the Frogs, as the \ dropped a     picked up two saves to lead 

veig Birgisdottir scored the 

first goal for TCU in the 12th 

game against Wyoming, 2-0. 

Head c oach  Dan Abdalla 

the Cowgirls' charge. 

The Horned Frogs play their 

minute of play, while junior     said that the team still needs     final game of the regular season 

goalie Katy Buchanan cor-     to work on its toe us after the     Saturday night at New Mexico 

railed four saves with only     two games last weekend with hopes of building some 
one goal allowed. 

Sophomore    midfielder 

Lesley Parkinson scored the 

It was good to get that first     momentum before tournament 

confere n      win, but we gave     play begins in two weeks. 

game-winner  for  her  first 

career goal at the school. 

one away as well," Alula I la 

said. We need to do a better 

job coming in and realize that 

Parkinson, who is a Colora-     there arc   two games instead 

Thompson said she likes 

their chances against the 

Lobos this weekend. 

more on SOCCER, page 5 

VOLLEYBALL 

Team brings home two new records 
Players Confident       ** Frogs recorded 19 blocks, Junior middle blocker Anna We had very few errors. 

in conference play   four-game match 
m all-time high for TCU in a      Vaughn said the teams intensitv      which was good for us, espe- 

cially being a young team 

Stafl Report* 1 

Bac k  from  the   It \as Pan 

Sophomore outside hitter Tala- 
added to its sin i ess 

"We had a lot more confidence     Vaughn said. 

ya Whittle le I also set a K I re < ore!     and energ\ g< >intf into this gann With an improved record < >t 

with ^S digs in the match. Vaughn said.  Sometimes when      14-9 on the season, the Frogs sav 

Junior outside   hitter (alii     going to new gyms, the energy     they are feeling confident as they 

American  Tournament   this     Corlev credits the defense for     isn't as high as it is at a home      head back to conference play. 

weekend, the  volleyball team     the   win. game, but \     are doing \    II and 

not only brought home two < >i 11   front   line   in  gener-     having a lot more fun 

Vaughn said the team wants 

to show the Mountain     West 

MEN'S CLUB SOCCER 

Sports Brief 

Team's inaugural season 
ends with Region IV tourney 

The men's club soccer teams 

The club tied Stephen I 
Austin 1-1 Saturday. 

Ordonez said thev should have 

lust season came to an end     won against SFA 

this weekend at the Region IV 

Tournament in Lubhoc k 

The te am advanced to the tour- 

nament alter winning the Lone 

It was just one of those 

games where we couldn't fin- 

ish    he said. 

The team was scheduled to 

victories, but also .1 new school     al helped (the   le am t<   victorv » Vaughn led the Frogs'offense     Conference what it's made of. 

record for blocks and a new     because they broke the block     with 13 kills in the first match 

individual record for digs 

The Horned frogs defeated 
let I >id of the team,  < orlev said. 

(orlev I she thinks tin 

against Prairie View A&M. 

TCU dominated the Pan- 

"We have more fight and 

dn\< Vaughn said. "Because 

we're new to the conference. 

Prairie View A&M and Texas      team v mted to prove its abil      thers in three games (30-22,     we need to let them know our 

Pan American during Saturda> s     ity in the tournament. 

double-header in I dinburg. \\<   ieall\ wanted to show we 

30-26, 30-l-i>. 
Vaughn said the win was 

ability and prove it. 

The team will have that chance 

In dct< King the host Ladv     know how to pla\   Corleysaid.     a confidence booster, which     as it challenges the Colorado 

Broncs (30-20, 30-20, 30-32,      I fed like we were more foe used     led  the  team  te>  beat  the     state Rams at 7 p.m. today in the 

31-29) «n the second match,     and played IKttei   is a result Lady Bronc s I niversity Recreation Center. 

Star Men North region, part ol the play a Texas club team Saturday 

Texas Collegiate Soccer Ix-ague. night, but Texas dieln't show up 

The team lost 2-0 to Texas to the game and had to forfeit 

lech on Friday, said defender Including the tournament 

Smith Ferguson. results the club team finished its 

Ferguson said traveling for season with a record of 7-2-2. 

five hours before the game We did really well — better 

was a factor. than expected," Ordonez said. 

Midfielder Trey Ordonez Ordonev said the team plans 

said.  The Texas Tec li team cein- to play aneither season next 

trolled the game, but we were semester. 

able to keep HO with them Krista Humphries 
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